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for I era eager, oh, so eager, Amber—
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PTHE ACADIAN. with one exception.
She had hoped ardently to secure 

the opal ring, and to give it to Cecil at 
this moment, saying, cruelly ;

“Violet tore this ring from her finger 
in scorn, saying : ‘Give this to Cec 1 
Grant, and tell him I despise, him, and 
am gUd I have escaped a life oPpov 
erty as bis wife P "

■gsMguasm
possible to Timber, ' tut, » ftef all, ft

*mn “The Weekly Clur Use in place 
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to call my little love my wife."
“Wait, Cecil, there is really no 

hurry now,” cried Amber, meaningly.

CHAPTER XXI,
. “But, Amber, I differ with you. 
Every moment is an hour until I reach

i t he home,

■ Jon fM H 

« he pressed

Of course th< 
don’t l 

To read a d 
And them tl

That they j- 
Vm pretty bu

city papers here,, hut I

'iSÉes every day,
:iee 

ith crime

that’s printed in out town,
I gin’rally contrive to read her through,

ies give yer “fumu’ news,’’ no
end tell yer all the woes j ■

the folks acrost the

FBI

POWDER

AN IRRESISTIBLE LINE 1oanwbow»*

he highway, 
dance.” .1

rs Beseem it 
me oat mil“M.k.X.
get the thing

i

But, £F-
no h^rry. Oh, why did you make 
that fatal delay ? Do you not know was not necessary, for Cecil did not 
that a bridegroom can offer bp bride dream of doubting her plausible state- 

greater affront than to be late at ments.
But oh, the torturing agony of'lofe 

betrayed ! The anguish ff loss and 
despair I the burning jealousy that fill
ed his soul at Amber's disclosures, do 
words could tell I

She had craved revenge upon Cecil 
Grant, because he had turned from her 
dazzling charms, to sun himself in the 
tender light of Violet’s dark-blue eyes. 
She bad foil measure of j revenge now 
,iri the deadly blow she had struck at 
his loving heart,

A dagger in his heart would have 
been more welcome and less painful, 
for the keen thrust would have soon

GRAND THIRTY DAYS
Them daili

the marriage hour ?"
“I know that you speak the truth, 

Amber ; but, ob, Heaven I the cause 
that detained me was eo pressing and 
sacred and distressing tnat even a bride 
could excuse it. Oh, Amber, there is 
cruel sorrow at Bonnycastle this nigh*, 
and my mother lies low on a bed of 
anguish. I was summoned to her aide 
jost as I was about to go to the train, 
and in

Cheap Sale! And trouble of
e’re not m

-Not much, 
ches have ti*

The Clarion tells » hat’s happened to the 
lolks a feller knows,

And that’s the kind of news that 
pleases me.

“Victory’s had a jubilee.” 
of that ? She mint 

No more tor me th.nn is the Pope of

, ban
of paint,”

Absolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

Well, whatA Grand Midsummer Sale for SO days, everything 
going at reduced prices to make room for Fall Stock. 
Remember only 3 0 days, 
are safe in running against anything in our irre
sistible

ure, that felly 
nnsbt bares 
rds have been 
' and ain't lit {.See below). Just now you Blll «Lather Wixon

bran new coat of paint.
Why, thunderation ! now yer gettin’

-ish ! •OVAU BAKiNO POWDER CO.. M*w YORK.
-at the theatre i 

1 : “My ! That j

ed, with iono- 
the odor of

horror and distress at my 
mother’s illness, and while I was com-

rows „„a iquobblcs that P”“r t'ower’ **

I they’ve bad, tram left the station. I tore myself
, But I know Luther Wixon well, b’gnsh ! from my poor mother’s couch, rushed

Line of Suits and Pants. They have touch.-1 ^ t <»ami hl ^ to the etnble, saddled Prinoe, and been over, and then merciful oblivion.
ed the popular pulse and are going out llKe b Hke to raid “A’nt Poll, Hodgei.vi.it' started for Washington at tbo maddest Ambut’s gloating eyes did not lose „qooJ Helvee
shots from a gatling gun. I '"’ l*8,r k ooi„, P»«= «bu ”er gsUopcd to hia ono change of the pale, writhing fane d„ „„t at ,„,r horror!”

Ptople oontinue to come, their frionda come, and are pleasantly surprised, I lame,” » Sc. ha. the sweat poors from of her victim as tho poi.oard blade of e,clli„e,, “It . wieked-
for ono and all Bav, “We get mon than wo expected." Mighty pleasant to Of course I knew it all before, but still Prince’s flanks, and my blood is rush her ketn revenge rankled m bis qu'vcr- i„ferDal deed 1 It will break
run against that kind of a line, isn't it I To it'to lL7iper lost the same. leg thrangh my toils like fire. Violet rag heart. .... . ; my poor mother’» heart to go from the

These are not the only bargain, or pleasant surprises we ban for the j Ani lh([0>1 ,he „Poe,. C(m„r „ We„ «U1 forB‘« 1 taow, for my darling He had altered one Pr#l»cU. »°d home, to which eh, went a young and 
, ,, , public. Mr liorreil, our ladies’ tailor, has bomba to explode in this Pro- my eldest (Inner,’Lir., ' cannot help hut sympithize with mo in reeled 10 hie saddle so that she lewd happy bride, and where she had loped

Bifïï8T • tiundav vince that will ebow the ladies that they can get Better Work, Better Styles, Moat aliens heads the colyam with a the blow that has almost killed my he waa going.to fall ; line hia strength to ota'jr uutil death dosed her eyes on
oreachinK at* lia m and 7.30 p m ; Buu and Smaller Prices than they can get in any city. T i. -i a vaplf mother.” returned, he sat erect again, his baud- tbe trialti of Hfo , For myself, I could
L, school ,,t 2 30 » m 11. ï. p. D ., P”*" retold hy7h«n ?h.ut ’ “What is it, Cecil ? for I, too oan some foen ghastly .-pale m the moon- it ; but Amber, 1 am heart.
ïT'^mch /Æ-mX8 on ,. h^MN. McCTellcn .nothc Thatb™,er pMn hMïre pretty sympathize with you id sorrow," mnr. Ught, hi, eyes dark with despair. broke„ to, my L.her's sake !”'

Sintlhne' .h®'.." mal’. ^H.no’y or^n “^.steuL  ̂ yE! knoe mured Amber, very sweetly. There wa, a momOS bhok rilehc. f “0,.,,„,bfng he dnoe. «. noon.
mWr&ZS.'Z r ÏÏÏÏ2 «aline toiler raid, ^t “me. ” ? And' VrTdin’^.lut toV “It will pain ynn to hear it, Amber, then Amber heard Urn murmur, in a hdp you r .b, cried, tenderly, ,ym-

•ad th« Woman*» prayeismeeting on the And down attest the pages chance to my gentle friend. Sparc ate the voice of bitter unguivh : pathotioally.
it wOTi vr™111 « To See our Window with the handsomeL 4 „ee?™,naœc aud §y!;wtoyl( recital. LCtu, hast™ to s.cct violet. “Gridrao,c, onvioi«t »ud ^ Monurbl! balped. UUtoo

, teÎSenn5H,tarV COStUme thBt 18 “ thG ' " 15 ’tattS ‘1TÆ oh.,1, "Ml -how roiov ‘Z.

, as----------- -------------- «• ""Ft" now. So, SB I »ay, I seldoe. reall lliem city pa- Cedil." cereo her!" burst fotlh Amber, in- ,ulh a sum. I havo been haniv able
It will be the envy of many «««I warn by more. ^.^iZT'.nd m. i. out of‘touch, “Thou where? Bor surely .he dignanUy. ^

D For ecandale, j os, and murder», (those oi came witn you to the city I You paid With a ugh «rom the bottom ol hi8
DEWEY, HOBSON, SCHLEY or SHAFTER Me strangers, anyhow,) ju,t uow-------“ ho began, but she in- heart, he cried :

not in it with us, W Call and see us. We will be glad to see you, I Thayham t the things that, inter® me ti,[ruptcdj ei,b a T0j00 0f anRI1;,b “No, I cannot cor-e sweet Violet,

and you will be glad you came. TUt|U CUU| ,bem , *„,i, „p |„r pauern. “Ask mo no more questions, Oioil, for I oan ent r some.-l.at into l«r f,-1.
Te,< Pb"m’ 8S‘ ^ '■ e—ee‘,“l Th-gMv...... .. pipe-lights of ‘ ZT

{But when the Wet-klyJ Clarion comes, Ho cried out in alarm : have loit faith m me so quickly I Oh,
\ “nriftoW;;wi he, “V,oleti.oot ili-not dead I Speak *-verj why eooid she no, trust my

The WoltvillegClothing Co | ___ '"rrrrU-a. «,
SELECtSERIAL. tragic forne : you kww-fnr we knew the train had .Alaa, the cruel, unexpected bio.

“She were better dead than false V oomo m, and we could think of no had Men heavily on his poor mother's ~“~‘
“Obj Heaven I" ho gasped, hollowly, reason for Jour absence," reminded heart, and he could not avert it; Ijo
“False I” repeated Amber, most Amber. was helpkss, hopeless I

bitterly and went on • “No one could have thought of such Amber g*z d at him with wide, dark
"Oh,’Cecil, I tried to prevent it; 1 » '«»=«». «• «ta have aurp.cted eyes lull of tender pity, 

told her you would eeme ; I begged each a fiendish deed 1“ b. cried, warm ‘ «»» » *e wh°r= of

them to war., bot— V “Oh, Amber, how it .,11 psin .
“Go on 1" ho implored, nod she eon- »»fi â™r gtotle hArt to hear b bnt a forlanc t0 me, !t tecnly

tinued, sadly : Proof Camden s ,bo„Mnd dollar. I" .
“Oh, Cecil, call ail your strength wickedness 1" le almost groaned. “Twenty thousand dollars Î Only

and pride to your aid, for it is cruel ’‘Oh, what has grandpapa done? twenty thousand dollars, Cecil. Why, 
news I have lor you. Violet ... bit; Tell me quickly, f,r I e.uuo, be., the ttao ^ eb.il
torly leientm-.t ytmr dehy. She ta»«we4—-- - wfeSeTor yewM«ef r "
wept wildly, hy.tcrie.lly, and raved Her eager ey-s «année his face crVd Amber, joyously, 
out that she was a forsaken bride, jilted closely,.taking in all its agony without “My dear friend, l do not compro-
at tho very altar.” one thioh of remorse at her hard heart- heud you !” oried Cecil, in perplexity.

“My poor Violet, my seohitivc little She oven smiled to herself at the .ac- w|)i explain, Cecil, for oh, I am
love.” I.o groaned ; but Auiber went complishtoent of all he* plan, rernern- so happy that I can help you. Why,

bering that riot only had she secured it is perfectly easy. I have some 
her revenge o, C.uiUnd Vie.-t, hut
sained a large .n-n of money for her Jm p,y off lbc dobt lnd oat„it 
treachery, ^

While she wrifteff anxt6"sly, he tiis spite against you by aiming a cruel 
blow at your mother’i heart !” cried 
Amber, eagerly.

He gazed at her in mournful sur
prise and gratitude as he replied :

“This is very generous and noble in 
yon, dear Amber, as well as most un
expected ; but it would be very im
proper for me to accept your offer.
Still, I thank you from my heart, 
although I must decline !”

TO BE CONTINUED.

relapsed into silence, like ooe too dazed 
for further speech.

How bftuo she had renearsed this 
scene, how often laughed to herself at 
the tragic voice in which she would 
cry :
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to pay the interest on the dybty" fclw 
young man answered, gloomily and 
hopelessly, for this burden of\k»bt had 

wi-'ht d iieavily on his Young manhood. 
He hud borne it bravelyMbAhis 

fboihvr’s hake, hut he had long >kp 
resolved that at her death be worn* 
bttciifiou everything, let the old place 
go, and* forsaking the neighborhood, 
sc. k a new place for himself in the 
wtd« world outeido the simple country

PBB8BYTBB1AN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
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•t 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
netting at7 36 pm,on Wedneadaye.
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Sweet Violet.n. s.WOLFVILLE, v;■Continued.CHAPTER 
The approaching rider thundered 

into view, mounted on n splendid black 
horse, satanicnlly beautiful and power
ful. He was corning straight toward 
her, but the au i mal shied suddenly at 
eight -of the phaeton waiting in the 

lnd reared upward,
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She gray p 
with fear, and

Iltiion a Scot«h* i 
i the wrecksgt 1 
id eveaped us- 1 
idy,” bu reseqo ] 
R eerious, M>J j 
’’ “Damsg# ! j 
•o’ had enough I j 
m leakin’ ooo.' j

iraed of yourself 1 
’ exclaimed the

le such thing* ln i

>roud respoD**- 
for our enemies 
hundred wit*

Bfautv whinnied 
I her held the reins 

tight while she called, eageriy :
“Cecil I Cecil l"
With some clfeculty tho young 

man rcstiained hie fryhtoned steed 
and rode forwnnStdl 

_ — , .phaeton.
° oil - It was.Cecil Grant, an she had su» guish, Harold Gastello suddenly enter- S

Repaired- I peeled, and she notv i v uh a throbbing cd the ohaptl. He bad suspected the ,1 
heart how baud ouu; he looked, t-itiing elopement and followed us.”

I so straight in tho -saddle, the moon 

light on hia pale, < ager, excited face.
Did no pang of remorse touch her 

cruel heart for hërjtreacbery toward 
— this man whom she balled friend ?

1
Maeoiiic.
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full line o*’ whips.

«I. OÏOBOX'8 LODGE, A. F A A. H., 
meet# at their Hall on the second Friday 
o( each month at 7 tjùJock p. m.

F/A. Dixon, Bee
*

sALSO-
rSFor Sale- the side of the Qn .Tei iee.

BICYCLES ‘While she was raviug in her an-IN B. ofT. meets 
their Hall

WOLFVILLB DI 
every Monday evening in
•18.00 o’clock. f

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet# in the 
Temperance HaU every Friday after* 
»oon at 3.30 o'clock.

“The serpent 1" Cecil eiied, angrily,
| and she murmured :

“You may well say so, for no arrival 
was evt ' more fatally inopportune. 
Of course he was delighted at what 

JÏOICK I Alas, no; she only rejoiced iu-her sin io0ked like deliberate skulking and
that left him still free to love and win, j,orfidy on your part. He made the 

CHINESE LAUNDRY , i if every effort did no| fail. most of it, and baldly offered to take
Wolfville. N. S. “Amber, is it you ?” he oried, excit- your place will? Violet.”

edly. “Good H-aveo! why arc you 
Whcke ' is

“My horse is v- ry restive. Suppose 
we ride on toward home, and I canSTARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE.
Forester».

There is no need ofexplain as we go. 
lingering here,” sighing heavily, “and 
my poor mother needs me by her side.” 

He turned bin horse's head and

Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meets in 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at T.30 p. m.

Livery Stables !rued MMARDS

“Hr-
cantered along by tho side of the phae
ton, while Amber exclaimed :

"Youi mother is not ill, I hope I” 
“Yes, she is ill—ol grief and worry? 

and that terrible malady, an aching 
heart. She has received a terrible 
blow dealt by tho pitiless hand of that 
heartless old man, Judge Camden.”
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Until further notice atCentral Hotel. tg-Firet-olaw Work Guarautetd.
Some .sounds of inarticulate fury 

came from Cecil’s lips, and she smiled 
to herself as she went on stabbing his

1*0. Hough,
Sublet, Quebec- Pronounced Incurable by Doctors, 

But Made Strong and Well by 
Pains’s Celery Compound.

returning, and ale 
Violet ? ’

Ob, what love i 
breathed in his tom 
that name I It thrilled Amber’s heart

sgagp® Fred H. Christie
rPainter and Paper 

Hanger.
Boot attention given to Work I wj,h rage, but elic held it in check and 

Entrusted to ue. ,lid; quickly :
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nd even worship heart :
“Oh, Cecil, forgive me that it is my 

cruel task to bring you this news 1 
She listened to him, poor Violet—-she 
was always weak, and vain, and child
ish—and he made her believe that you 
would never come, that she was reaRy 
jilted. She was wild with resentment, 

Amber. Let Hhe would not listen to me. Before I 
She mult he couy realise it, they turned to the 

” preacher. He married them, and they
sprang into his carriage and drove 
awoy.” ’! J '

Wells & Richardso* Co.,
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What under Hs*sn sa.ld m, IVvItâIZlft'SZZ

father do to* distiess your gentle Canada last autumn terriWÿ ill, and had 
,n„.uhr 7” lost all hope. Suffering agonies from
mot l , « iuflnmmatery rheumatism, I was strongly

“He has dene what no one could urged to une Paine’s Celery Compound, 
have dreamed of doing, for it was the I R»ve it a trial as recommended, and the 

act of a fiend, n„d met have beau put tatb^^SSf KÎ I°ïïi
into his head b> the Evil One himsclfl used seven bottles, when I found myself 
Out of wrath aud resentment agairxt ÇïïK riTml itatt^, ‘ “eV" “ 

me, he has bought up the mortgage i ^ every possible 
upon Bonnycastle, und fbrcoloeed it, others of Paine’» Celery Compound, and 

Wo are ordered to vacate tho pl.ee in bSTSfi Si “ ‘h°"
Yours very truly,
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